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Cooking 1,8 Edition |
It’s Halloween, that one night of the year when pum-

pkins everywherelightup as jack-o-lanterns,when ghosts
andblack cats peekaround comers looking for witches on
flying broomsticks, andmasked little people go crunching
through driedautumn leavesfrom house to house.
If there’s a bit of a letdownfor those who are too old for

trick or;treating, why not invite some friends or family
members to a Halloweenparty.

Inthis week’s JuniorCooking Edition we have included
ideas for the party menu and seasonal recipes sent to us
byouryoung readers.

If you have a favorite recipe share it with the Junior
Cooking Edition. Send your favorite recipes to Lancaster
Farming, Box 366, litiz,Pa. 17543.Be sure to includeyour
name, age, address anda complete list of ingredients and
directions.

CHEESYPUMPKIN SANDWICHES
1cup coleslaw
% cupfinley chopped apple
% cup choppedpeanuts
6-12 sliceswholewheat bread
butter
lettuce
6 slicesbologna
6 slicesCheddar cheese

Combine coleslaw, apple and peanuts. Butter bread.
Top 6 slices of buttered bread with lettuce, 1 slice of
bologna, about V* cup coleslaw mixture and a cheese
pumpkin (see below). If desired, sandwichmay be topped
with a secondslice of bread.

Cheese Pumpkin
Cut a cardboardpattern for a pumpkin. Placeon a slice

of cheese and trace aroung it with a sharpknife to cut out
a cheese pumpkin. Make small slits in cheese toresemble
sidesof a pumpkin; use asmalll green pepperstrip for the
stem.

(Turn to Page 103)

DavuUburg
4-Hplans

achievement
night

DOVER - The October
meeting of the Davidsburg 4-
H Club was a Halloween
party. The meeting was held
October 17 at Beth Sheely’s
house. Members par-
ticipated in games, listened
to Halloween stories, and
were judged for their
costumes.

At the business meeting
reports were given by
Emily Livingston on County
Council, Hugh Spahr on
Leader and Teen Leaders’
Banquet, and Wayne Eyster
on countyachievement day.

Amanda Spahr, candy
chairman, reported all
candy orders must be
returned to her before Oc-
tober 31. Candy may be
picked up at her house, 2930
Carlisle Rd., on Tuesday,
November 20.

The next meeting will be
on November 15 at the 4-H '

Center. This will be Club
Night and

installation of new officers.
The leaders, beaded by Joan
Shermeyer, will have charge
ofthe meeting.

MEMO
HAY,

STRAW &

EAR CORN
SALE

EVERY MONDAY
At 11A.M.

MEW HOILAMD SALES
STABLES, OK.

Phona 717-354-4341
Lloyd H.Krckter, Auct.

Good Goblin9 this Halloween

Everyone can help make these Cheesy Pumpkin
Sandwiches and cookie cutouts during this
Halloween Season. Witch'es Brew is a perfect

beverage at the conclusion of a night of trick or
treating.


